Cuban Research Institute
cordially invites you to

La Habana de La República vista por un cronista de hoy

a lecture by

Ciro Bianchi Ross
Journalist

Tuesday, January 18, 2011 |12:00 pm
FIU Modesto A. Maidique Campus
LACC Conference Room, DM 353

Part of the CRI Lunchtime Lecture Series

Ciro Bianchi Ross (Havana, 1948) is a seasoned journalist. His weekly column in the newspaper Juventud Rebelde in Havana has made him one of the most widely read journalists in Cuba. His weekly TV show is also extremely popular. He has published the following books: Las palabras de otro; Voces de América Latina; Un hombre en la noticia; Tras los pasos de Hemingway; Yo soy el chef; García Lorca: Pasaje a La Habana; La oreja de Dios; Memoria oculta de La Habana; Vida de café and Yo tengo la historia, among others.

Bianchi was awarded the José Martí Latin American Journalism Award in 1992 and the José Antonio Fernández de Castro National Cultural Journalism Prize in 1999 for his life's work.

Lunch will be provided, but space is limited. Please RSVP to the Cuban Research Institute at 305.348.1991 or e-mail cri@fiu.edu. Lecture will be in Spanish.